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400 Columbia Steelworkers 
Out During Mill Shutdown

LYNN LORENZ   GREG JENKINS 
To the Victor (Finally) Go the Spoils

M lint Then?

SUPPOSIN 1 THIS SHOULD 
OCCUR ON NOVEMBER 7?

For awhile, students at Torrance High 'School were a bit 
afraid that the school year would* be over before the Fresh 
man Class elected a president.

- The elections started a week ago Friday with seven can 
didates Including Lynn Lorenz, the Ladles Choice, and Greg

Jcnkins, the choice of men who**
put good grooming first, finish 
ing in the number one and tv
spot. Grcg polled 62 votes
Lynn's 50 votes. A run-off w
ordered. Results of the second
ballot? Lynn 90 votes, Greg 90
votes. 

A third election was ordered
In an attempt to break the
During their out-of-class, fi
moments, 200 members of the
freshman class voted. The
come showed 100 votes for Lynn
and 100 votes for Greg. 

Finally a fourth election was
ordered. This time the ballots
were cast while the students
were In class. That day 251 fresh 
men were attending class.
everybody voted, one of
two would have to win. 

So on the fourth ballot, Greg
.Tonkins, in spite of being
gentleman, stepped in front of
his classmate to win the presi 
dency by a vote of 129-122.

Tallying 141 points, Tor 
rance schools scored among 
the best In the nation, accord 
ing to the results of a "How 
Good Is Your School" tent 

-published In the ctober 16 issue 
of Life Magazine.

Results of the test, given to 
500 schools throughout the na 
tion, put the best elementary 
Bchoqls in the 115-142 bracket 
and the high schools in the 127- 
147 bracket.

None of the United States 
schools which Life reported on, 
received a perfect score of 183 
points.

WHEN THE BECL TOLLED
. . . While the Freedom Bell 
tolled In Berlin half way 
around the world at exactly 
9:02 a. m. on Monday climax- 
Ing the Crusade for Freedom, 
a Herald photographer record- 
the moment In Torrance (note 
clock). Sole observance re. 
ported here was a moment of 
alienee maintained In class- 
roorhx of local schools as the 
Freedom Bell rang,   Herald 
Photo.

Merchants Cut Prices 
During Dollar Days

Dollar Days the good old-fashioned kind when merchants 
lower everything but the roof, will be marked in Torrance 
this weekend with a three-day, city-wide sale starting today.

Bargains, cut rate prices and money-saving deals are being 
offered by the many merchants participating in the price- 
slashing sale.

Shoppers will discover it will pay them tp buy with thc A 
merchants and shop In the stores displaying the placards 
and posters proclaiming "Old Fashioned Dollar Days."

The event Is sponsored by the Better Merchants Division 
of the Tqrrance Chamber of Commerce.

To save yiui steps and money, it is suggested the reader 
turn to the iii>,i,I,- |.ai:o:i for a preview of the bargalna that 
will lie ofloicii Tlim.-.d.iy, Friday ami Sat unlay during this 
great oily-wide sales event.

U.S. freezes
Funds Requested 
For City Water

Federal authorities in San 
Francisco have frozen all re 
quests, including that of Tor 
rance, for funds, to finance the 
modernization of the city's water 
system as recommended In the 
Montgomery report. City Man 
ager George. W. Stcvens said 
yesterday.

The city has petitioned the 
Federal government for a $56,. 
000 "advance" to pay engineers 
and draftsmen to prepare de 
tailed drawings and spccifica 
tlons to Improve the city's water 
supply. Reporting on a conver 
sation with authorities in the 
bay city, Stevcns said the gov 
ernment was examining all re 
quests to determine which proj 
ects would seem ' critical and 
which projects, if undertaken, 
would most benefit the national 
defense effort.

"I feel that the inspectors will 
approve of Torrance.'s request 
when they realize that.the city 
is the home of many vital in 
dustries," Stevens said.

The federal "loan" would be 
repaid to the government from 
funds derived by floating a 
bond and from increased water 
revenues. A $2,000,000 self- 
liquidating bond Issue has been 
proposed by city officials after 
studying the Montgomery sur 
vey.

School Dedication Set
A 45-mlnute progran
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City Judge Agrees 
Anti-Marble Law 
Far Too Broad

. "dperators of plnball machi 
who were recently ordered by a 
law to pick lip their marbli 
and go home were back in Tor- 
ranee yesterday plugging in ma 
chines while legal wheels bcgai 
to turn to grind out a nev 
ordinance to ban the device: 
within the city.

Latest development In the is 
sue came following the hearing 
of a test case In City Judge 
Otto B. Willett's court on Mon 
day. Willott sustained a demur 
rer filed by William McFadi 
attorney for Louis Defouri, ov 
cr of a local pool hall. Defouri 
was cited by Torrance police on 
October 2 for illegally possess 
ing a marble machine.

Attorney McFaddn claimed 
that tM present, anti-pinball m 
chine ordinance was too broad 
in that juke boxes' and other 
coin-operated devices were 
banned by the city law.

Judge Willett held with thl 
opinion, stating that he belicvei 
the terminology of the law made 
y, unconstitutional.

City Attorney C. Douglas 
Smith said he would present t 
the City Council at its ncx 
agenda meeting a new ordinance 
which he said would outla1 
marble machines yet which 
would exempt music machines, 
cigarette   machines, gum ma 
chines, public scales, and other 
non   gambling coin-operated, de- 
'Vices.

Smith, McFaden and Judge 
Willett, in unofficial statements, 
expressed tho opinion that there 
is little doubt that the machines 
can be outlawed and pointed to 
other communities as examples.

Superintendent of Schools Dr. 
J. Henrich Hull will be a guest 
of Rev. Cecil England, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, or
Sunday, November

adminlstral 
the congregation

5, when the

ROLLERS STILLED . . . This three-high mill i s one of several at Columbia Steel plant ordered 
to shut down when operators In another mill called a union meeting: to demand reinstatement 
of a suspended worker. The worker Is accused of persisting In a slowdown. Outcome of the 
meeting, now in Its second day, Is a denial by the stcelworkcrs that any slowdown was in 
process at the local plant: >

Advance Gifts Flight Strip Operator
Chest Drive 
Hears Quota

More than 80 per cent of the 
quota for the Advance Gifts Di 
vision of -the Community Chest 
campaign in Torrance has 
collected and it Is expected that 
the drive will go "over the top" 
before the end of this week, it 
was announced yesterday by
Dean L. Sears, campaign chair-

city.
Advanct

DEATHLY HUMOR . . . Vukklng up the fact that the poor, lamented corpse got himself 
In such a pickle by smoking In bed are Ed Karluw, Dick Beecher, Jim Wlthyconibe and Joe 
Helphund of (he Jiiidur (Imnihci of Ciiiiuiicirc. The smiles on the funes of lh« Jaycce. boys 
started when the supposedly unite corpse told the Herald photographer In "snap It up I 
can't hold this smile nil duy." The eorpse turned out In lie Jim Moreheud, and (lie driver of 
the truek nan Jay Nellseu. tlleruld photo).

Tells Expansion Plans
Change in the ownership status of Colllns and Dletrlch Air 

Services, Inc., operators of the Torrance Municipal Airport, was 
revealed this week by Edward Dletrlch Jr., manager of the local 
flight strip. ,

Richard Joseph Collins, a part owner In the firm, has sold
st in the business to,*           

partner, Dietrich, the flight
hi: 
hi! 
strip manager said.

Dietrich, now prcsld 
general manager of t 
will continue to ma tin
Torrance Municipal Airport. Tho 
aviation company also operates 
he Culver City Airport, a pri- 
'ate enterprise.

NEW PROJECTS
Several new projects soon to

be started at the local field
were icvealcd by Dietrich as he

isumcd' sole management of
the flying field service.

3on to b" erected at the lo 
cal airport is a 60 by 75 foot 
:ompletcly enclosed hangar. The 
building is being constructed by 
Alfred Trefcthen, World War 11 
flyer and operator of a general 
flying, service on the field. Tho 
structure will be the first large 
hangar which can be complete 
ly "buttoned up." It will he- 
used for the storage and IP 
[ialr of aircraft, according to 
Dietrich. The present large ban- 
;ar on the field Is known as 
i "nose hangar" and Is not an 
.ppt'oved CAA hangar.

ANOTIIICle PLANNED 
Still other developments 

ilanned at .the liclil include an 
ithn- hangar, «() hy «0 feel, In 
IB constructed from funds de 

rived from the sale of Miiplus 
equipment acquired limn the 
federal government. The building

111 he owned by I lie cily. Part |
of the cost of the slruclure n

mid bi< financed IK,in luihl , n
rived from the opoialion >| i i;
.- airport, the manner -.lai.-d ' n
".Still another deveiii|.iii.-nl." I !i
said, "is III,- .onslruotmn ol i S

Sol,

a cafe or restaurant, preferably 
a drive-in typo to be construct 
ed on Pacific Coast highway." 
The- establishment would serve 
the airport, the

DISPUTE MAY 
END SATURDAY

Columbia Steel's thrm mills remained idle yesterday and today, thug affecting nearly 400 
Steelworkers while members of United Steelworkers of America, CIO, conducted a union meet- 
Ing which has been In session since 4 p. m. Tuesday afternoon.

Herb Flnley, International representative of the union, saiil yesterday noon that the meeting; 
iuld continue until the company reinstated a suspended rolling mill worker.

', The meeting was called Tui 
day .afternoon when 26 memb 
of the primary brcakd' 
learned that one of the 
whom company and ur 
cials declined to iden 
suspended for four 
"persisting in a slow

At 4 p.' m. ycsterd; 
noon the effect of th 
was felt In thex-?tieet m 
some 300 -men are"  
The sheet mill is depen 
billets supplied by t 
down mill where the 
first occurred. The 
mill likewise is down due to a 
lack of billets.

OFFICIAL, STATEMENT 
In an official statement 

ed' the Herald late yesterda; 
company spokesman said: 

"Production of .steel at 
Torranco rolling mill of thi 
lumbia Steel Company w 
terrupted at 4 p. m. ycst 
as approximately 28 crew mem 
bers of the pritpary breakdown 
mills refused to operate the 
mills following suspension of 
one employee for persisting in a 
slowdown which has continued 
since September 5. Production 
of the Torrance merchant mill 
and the sheet mill will be At, 
fectcd if the breakdown mill is 
out of operation .for more than 
a short period of time." 

MERCHANT MILL DOWN 
The merchant mill already Is 

was reported.
out due to a lack of billets, It 

Another 26 men on the , day 
shift refused to work when they 
learned of the suspension.

The Columbia official stated 
that the company was at a loss 
to. explain the slowdown.

Meanwhile, Finley denied that 
any slowdown was in effect. 
explained it this way:

"The present rate of p 
(ion is based on a thrce-i 
reference period of last yi 
During that period the produc- 

of the breakdown mill was 
accepted as the normal produc 
tion capacity of the mill.

SPEEIMJP HINTED  
"The company, knowing that

the amount of production to
come out of the mill during that
period would be used In future
negotiations, stepped . up the
supply of material to the mill,"

'.charged.
"Management of the company 

saw to it that nothing went 
rong during that period to 

lower the production figure. 
where they wer« 

needed at the exact moment 
they were needed. There was no 

 alting for ra.w materials. 
Breakdowns were repaired im 
mediately.

"As a result; production 
I jumped 12 per cent during tha 
reference period. Now the com 
pany claims production is down 
15 to 20 per cent."

 IT'S NORMAL" 
"Why," Finley said, "that's 

normal production for the mill.'' 
Officials of if he company said 

tho loss of production could only 
be accounted for In a slowdown. 
They said that production l» 
down 15 to 20 per cent. There 
have not been serious break 
downs nor shortages of mate 
rial which would cause t'he drop

tii
nity, and 

tra'ffic. Diet-

loon signed as yet, 
ily Is still consldi 
iosals from various

ds

ring pro 
estaurant

said the airport

cial
offi

Save During Old Fashioned Dollar Days This Weekend


